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Matt, Katie Morgan Win
WHS Hi-Tri Club Event

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 14

FLIGHT SOCCER CHAMPIONS…The Westfield Celtics recently won their
flight in U11 soccer. Pictured from left to right, are: front row; Andrew Aquirre,
Peter Iannelli, Justin Cafiero and Jeff Marino. Chris Fischer, Daniel Mahler, Liam
McElheny and Mark Eisenhauer; second row, Ryan Morse, Jesse Finver, Eric
Sokol, Andres Chang, John Towey, Michael Cash, Henry Resnikoff and Matthew
Sosnowski; back row, coaches Steve Mahler, Mike Cash and Jim Marino.

F-SPY Gymnastics Team Earns
Fourth Consecutive State Title

Westfield Lady Wizards Win
In Hoops at FDU in Madison

The Westfield Wizards U14 girl’s
basketball team soundly defeated the
Knicks from Westchester, NY, 52-39;
the Long Island Lightning, 57-43; and
the Bridgewater Swish, 54-39, at
Fairleigh Dickinson University in
Madison on June 3-4.

Wizards sharp-shooting guard Tara
Handza was repeatedly double and
triple teamed, but consistently found
her open forwards Gab Jacob and Keri
Pringle with pinpoint entry passes.
Power forward Jacob finished her many
up-and-under moves in the paint to
register double figures in points and
rebounds in all three games. Pringle,
who also collected a double/double in
each game, was equally effective, driv-
ing the baseline and scoring off offen-
sive rebounds with put-backs.

Handza managed to pile up the
points, steals and assists to record one
triple/double and two double/doubles.
In the three games, Handza nailed 12
three-pointers and hit all of her free
throws in two of the games to go 15-
for-18. Jacob was perfect from the
charity stripe in the Long Island game.

Against the Westchester Knicks,
Handza scored 18 points, Jacob had
11, Pringle sank 10, Noelle Hynes hit
six, Cassie Simcox had four and Cyndil

Matthew made three.
Against Long Island, Handza had 25

points, Jacob sank 10, Hynes hit eight,
Pringle and Simcox had four and Ashley
Forbes and Matthew made three.
Against Bridgewater, Hynes fouled out
early in the third quarter, but finished
with 10 points. Handza hit 18, Jacob
put up 10, Pringle had eight, Forbes
sank six and Matthews made two.

The Wizards next campaign is a
Player’s Choice College Showcase
Tournament on June 17 and 18.

After finishing the regular season
undefeated, the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA C Division gymnastics
team won the 2006 New Jersey State
Championship meet on May 20 at the
Madison YMCA for the fourth con-
secutive year.

In the 10-and-under age group,
Kacie Bumiller was named All-
Around State Champion, winning the
state titles on vault, balance beam and
floor exercise, as well as finishing
second on uneven bars. Lauren
Lockfeld shared the State Champion
title with Bumiller on beam, finish-
ing second on vault and floor and
third on bars to capture the second
place all-around trophy.

Making a clean sweep of the trophy
finishes, Zoe Stein captured third in
the all-around, after being named State
Champion on bars. Stein also earned

silver on floor and beam, as well as
bronze on vault. Marissa DiBella se-
cured bronze medals on both beam
and floor, in addition to fourth place in
the all-around, vault and bars.

For the 11-year-olds, Jackie
Fabricatore captured the title of State
Champion in the all-around, earning
gold on vault, bars, beam and floor.
Leya Quinones won second place for
all-around, finishing second on vault,
beam and floor, and third on bars.

Michelle Rogoff won the All-
Around State Champion title in the
12-and-up age group, earning gold
medals on vault, bars, and floor, as
well as a bronze medal on beam.
Capturing second in the all-around,
Jamie Rubenstein finished second on
beam, bars and floor, and third on
vault. Joelle Pisauro received a silver
medal on vault.
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Open House: Sunday, June 18th • 1-4pm
11 Trails End, Westfield

Kay Gragnano

Cul-de-sac Location
A nine year old beautifully maintained 10-room colonial with 3000 +
378 sq ft of  living space, which includes a walk-out basement.  This
home features Formal Living Room, Dining Room, office, Eat-In Kitchen
and Family Room on the first level.  4 Bedrooms including a fabulous
master Bedroom suite on the second level.  Fenced yard, 2-car attached
garage on a cul-de-sac conclude the picture. $799,000

Summit and other local towns gath-
ered at Memorial Pool in Westfield.
The triathlon was non-continuous; it
was done in portions with breaks in
between. First, participants swam a
300-meter race at Memorial Pool.
This was followed by a bicycle ob-
stacle course at the Memorial Pool
complex. The race ended with a two-

mile run on both local roads and a
gravel path near the pool. Due to the
volume of participants, both the swim
and bike portions of the event were
done with 20-second intervals be-
tween each competitor.

Participants ranged from age seven
to 50. The youngest participant, Griff
Morgan of Westfield, was assisted by
his father, Dan Morgan. Medals were
presented to the winners of a variety
of age categories at Memorial Pool
following the triathlon.

Overall winners were WHS fresh-
man Matt Morgan and his sister, jun-
ior Katie Morgan. Both are members
of the WHS swim team.

“I think for a first year event it
was a really great success, but I
hope to make it bigger and better in
the future,” said Kylie, who has
already started planning for next
year’s Hi-Tri.

The WHS Triathlon Club currently
has 15 members and is hoping to
expand. “We hope to begin training
as a club so we can participate in an
outside triathlon,” said Robert about
the club’s plans for next year.

A TOP NATIONAL GYMNAST…Westfield gymnast Thomas O’Brien placed in
the top 25 at the Junior Olympic Nationals held in Battlecreek, Michigan in May
where he was named an Academic All-American. O’Brien captured ninth on the
pommel horse, 11th on parallel bars and 20th on floor exercise to place 24th All-
Around. He trains at Surgent’s Elite with Coach Matt Stevenson. This fall, he will
begin competing for the University of Minnesota, part of the Big Ten Conference.

Rain Tops Blue Sharks
At Soccerfest Tourney
Relentless rain was the only thing

that was able to stop the Scotch Plains
Blue Sharks U14 girl’s soccer team at
this past weekend’s Soccerfest Tour-
nament at St. Joseph’s Metuchen. The
deluge wound up stopping all the teams
as the two-day tournament was can-
celled on June 3.

The Blue Sharks appeared on their
way to qualifying for the next day’s
finals after handily winning their
opener 3-0 against South Mountain.
They were dominating their second
opponent, Scotch Plains, when the
officials decided to cancel the re-
mainder of the schedule.

In their victory the Sharks domi-
nated each half and got a first half goal
from Amanda Rodriguez and second
half scores from Melissa McKenna
and Alyssa Young. The defense was
effective in helping goalies Kara
Gaynor and McKenna to the shutout.
Other standouts included Lauren
Buckley, Erin Brown, Sarah Lazarus,
Sarah Weber, Annie Rubin, Jessica
DiGiacomo, Rebecca DiGiacomo,
Emily Cohen, Dominique Osterman,
Giulia Mercuri and Toni Ann Capece.

NJAR Circle of Excellence Award
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Happy Father’s Day

Open House: Sunday, 6/18   1-4 pm
416 Elm Street, Westfield

This impressive 7 Bedroom 3½ Bath Colonial Revival blends today’s modern conveniences with
the charm of yesteryear. Recent updates include an expanded eat-in Kitchen with breakfast bar
and Viking stove, updated Baths, 2nd floor laundry, 2 heating systems, custom oak woodwork
and a rebuilt wraparound porch. Highlights ~ Grand entry foyer, 2 fireplaces, deep chestnut
woodwork, back staircase, expansive windows and much more. A wonderful location, just a short
walk to Franklin and Roosevelt, downtown and train, amplifies the prestige of this Westfield
treasure. Offered for $1,250,000. WSF0139

SPF Youth All-Star
Games Begin Sunday

This Sunday, June 18, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Baseball Association 9/10-year-
old All-Star Games will be played
at Booth Field in Scotch Plains.
The National League game will
begin at 3 p.m. and the American
League game is set for 5 p.m. All
are welcome to cheer.

Football/Cheerleading
PAL Registration Set
SCOTCH PLAINS – Registration

for Scotch Plains PAL contact foot-
ball and cheerleading is open on Sat-
urday, June 17, and Saturday, June
24, from 9 a.m. to noon. Both pro-
grams are open to Scotch Plains and
Fanwood residents in grades 4 through
8 for the 2006/07 school year.

Fees for football are $110.00 and
cheerleading is $65. Registration
forms are available at both the Scotch
Plains and Fanwood Police HQ.
There will be five teams divided by
grade for each sport with games
being played on Sunday afternoons.

Courtesy Michael McAuliffe for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TRIATHLETES…Members of the WHS Triathlon Club pose after their success-
ful event. Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Robert Whitehead, Rose Driscoll
and Jen Danielsson; back row, Jon Holt, Katie Cronen, Kylie Fraser, Rachel
Feeney, Amanda Hayden and Amanda Kaplan.

La ReserveLa ReserveLa ReserveLa Reserve    
Situated, in the most private location, this spectacular end-unit Town Home, built in 2005, boasts 
soaring ceilings, gleaming hardwood floors, numerous upgrades & sun-catching windows. The 
state-of-the art kitchen opens to a living room with cathedral ceiling & a dining area.  The loft/
family room affords a great view of  the living room and is complemented by a master bedroom 
with full bath, balcony & walk-in closet. Another bedroom, full bath and laundry facility complete 
the private spaces. A convenient Scotch Plains location and an unparalleled view of the Watchung 
Reservation add to the allure and comfort that this home has to offer. Priced at $499,999. 
 

For additional information or your private  tour call: 
 

                          Sherrie Natko, Sales Associate  
                             908-303-8133, Cellular 
                          908-233-3014, Direct Dial 
                                    President’s Club  

 
 

 
Westfield Office  ·  600 North Avenue, West  ·  908-233-0065 

weichert.com

Weichert

WESTFIELD OFFICE / 185 Elm Street / 908-654-7777

weichert.com

Weic he r t

Weic he r t

Weic he r t

Invite Judith in,
and she’ll bring results!

Call For
More Information!

Just Listed!

Judith Pipoli

Westfield . . . Charm abounds in this wonderfully updated Colonial
which features living room with fireplace, formal dining room, eat-
in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and family room.  Large
professionally landscaped property, rear yard is fenced, beautiful
perennial garden surrounds the patio.  Two-car garage.  Close to
town & train.  $695,000  (052001162)


